
Am ArlaloetAtle Wedding; Pornnlt f
HMrlmony Undr IMillcnllle A Bridal
TrnmiMi Prince Add Itlnrsl
Hoynl Irnol A King' Home and
Himh Burned to leih Student'
Kwft Bral Krhofleld rrano and
in United Statsi Extraets from the
Fren.
Parib, December 22. The erand wodding of

tne ITinccss Anna Murat with tho Duke do
Mouchy came oir, according to programme, on
Monday laot in the private chapel of the Tuile-nc- .

If the secret nmtory of this marriage could
be known, I do not think the day was a joyous
one tor the parties most concerned. There were
a Bcrics of roost vexatious circumstances which
must have greatly dialed and tretted the Em-
peror and Empress, as well as the bride and
bridegroom.

In the first place, the Klnjr and Queen of Por-
tugal, who were ptavinp on a visit to tho Etmie-ro- r

in the Pavilion Marsan of the Tuileries while
the ceremony was poirtg on. did not think tit to
grace cither the chapel or the wediling breakfast
with their prei-enc- The recent funeral ot the
King of Portugal's relation, tho Kiii(t of the Bel-

gians, could not have been the reason Cor their
nKtmnsi niiH 4ni1iod Tin ti rVi Avniioa la nlldrrad
lA'CipoUl the First was burled on Saturday, aniL
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ioicliig for tlie Recession of Leopold II, pursuant
to the old maxim, Leroi estrrwrt, vtve le roi I Eti-
quette, therciove, really did not require the Kintr
i nd Quern of Portugal to weep by themselves on
the Jlondiiy, instead ol rejoicing with their im-
perial hohts on such a momentous occasion as
that of a wedding in their family, solemnized
under their own immediate patronage. No, the
true reason lor thcr absence was that, sympa-thiiii- ir

with Prince Nnpoleon and Princess Clo-tild-

who detest the Biurets, and looking upon
the Duke c!e Mouchy as a Bcapeirrnce, they did
not choose to waive't heir royal rank and volun-
teer to tit tend a wedding between parties whose
rmik was not, bitrh enough to render their pre-
sence absolutely necessary.

The next slight which the Court of the Tuile-rio- s

had to enduro was a very marked one from
Prince Napoleon mid t'rincess uiotildr, w ho, as

on known, is sister to yueen I'lx ot Portugal.
'riiice Napoleon crime to Pari" from Switzerland

on the morning of tho wedding; and, while it
was going on, tho King ot Italy's proud da'ihter
(tUotilde) tat by herself in the I'.ihus Koyal, and
Prince Napoleon was following the corpse of
Bixio, the old republican deputy, to the grave in
Jlont Parnate Cemetery. One of the Emperor's
objects in giviii'r his cousin Anna Murat to the
Duke de Mouchy was to ally himself to one of
the best old families in Prance; but the said old
family has done ils utmost to show that they
consider their relution in taking a Morat is mar-Tyin- g

beneath himself, and they have cut him ac-
cordingly.

The Duke de Noaillcs, who is the head of the
family of 'which Mouchy represents a younger
branch, not only rehired tn be one of the bride-
groom's witnesses, but he loudly declares his in-

tention to leave the whole of "his vast fortune
way from him, whereas be meant to make him

iis heir. Several Faubourg St. Germain cousins
of the Mouchy family, whom it was hoped to
draw to Court by an imperial alliance, have de-
clined the bait, and openly profess their con-
tempt for the connection. The Duke de Valen-ea-

was with difficulty prevailed upon to act as
one of Mouchy ' witnesses. Prince Alarc de
Ueauveau, who was to have been the other, was
prevented from coming by the sudden death of a
brother.

The Emperor has been so prodigal in wedding
presents to the bride that he is afraid to let the
public know the amount he has spent, particu-
larly at a time when so much excitement pre-
vails about the scheme lor raising money by de-
priving the public ot the best part of the Luxem-
bourg Gardens. The wedding trousseau was on
show for a day, but suddenly withdrawn in con-
sequence of the remarks male; and severe com-
muniques to the journals preclude them from
speculating on te subject. 1 1 is admitted that
the bride's jewels alone cost the tremendous
sum of $300,000, but the papers now say they
"Were all given her by her husband a statement
notoriously untrue. Tuesc glittering baubles,

o envied 'by the vulgar crowd, must be a poor
consolation to the Princess, supposing her to be
a sensible women, for the many drawbacks and
annoyances attending their marriage, some of
which I have glanced at above.

Poor Anna Murat has now only taken tho
Duke do Mouchy as a pis aMer because her
beauty is so sadly damaged by the terrible car-
riage accident' in Switzerland last summer, that
all hope of petting a prince of a royal family for
her husband has been b iven up. iier hand has
been hawked about for the last seven years in
every court in Europe, without success, and in a
most tantalizing manner for her, and sue is now
getting fame. Personally she is a pleasing,
amiable woman, and it is to be hoped, in spite
of ail evil forebodings, that, after bo many trials
from disappointed iirnliition, she may meet with
domestic happiness. The bride and bridegroom
are now at Mouchy-le-Caste- l, the Duke's pro-
perty near Fontainebleau, and receiving the
homage ot tenants and villagers. I forgot to say
that, among other vexations, she finds that in-
stead of her husband being raised to princely
rank, as she had hoped, she has to lose rank her-
self. She is now simply Duchess de Mouchy, and
not a princess ol the Imperial family.

I only just learn that Prince Napoleon and the
Princess Clotilde attended the grand dinner
given to the King and Queen of Portugal at tlie
Tuileries on Tuesday. Rumor9, however, con-
tinue to be conflicting us to whether the Em-
peror and his cousin have made up the serious
quarrel which oocurred between them in conse-
quence of the Prince's speech in Corsica. 8ome
say he is going back to Switzerland directly:
others that he will stay in Pans for the winter,

nd will resume the Presidency of the Universal
Exhibition of 1867.

Fourhoises belonging to the King of Italy
were burned to death on the Lyons Railway, two
days ago. The groom in charge of them also lost

' his lite. It is supposed that he set tire to the
carriage by smoking in the horse-bo- x where
there was straw.

There have been some serious students' rows
in the Quarter Latin this week, in consequence
of the expulsion from the Ecole de Medicine of
five medical students, accused of having made
revolutionary comments and atheistical speeches
at the Liege Congress. The legality ot their ex-
pulsion for words spoken in a foreign countrv is
questioned by very eminent lawyers, and "the
point w ill be raised by appeal to the Council of
State. Meanwhile the students, both of the
legal and medical schools, sympathize with their
brethren. They accuse the Professors who
signed the decree of expulsion of haviug servilely
toadied the Government, and they will not hear
them when they come forward to lecture. The
schools have two or three times been cleared by
the police, and there is a talk of their being shut
up lor some months. A great many students are
in custody.

Yesterday the Correctional Police tried a Pro-
fessor of Languages, thlrty-tlv- e years of age, for
taking part wit n the students during a tumult
and assaulting the police, and he was sentenced
to a month's imprisonment, although ho said the
police were the aggressors. A srudeat was tried
at the same time, and, being found guilty with
extenuating circumstances, was let off with, a
fine of 6D1. More triuls of the sort will follow in
quick fcuccesoion, aud the students' quarter U in
a st&te of great excitement. The Government
would have done much better to have let the
Liege students alone. They deny that they did
preach the wild doctrines attributed to them by
tho decree of expulsion; but, supposing they
did, that was no reason why, as long a thev be-
haved quietly in tho schooh and conformed to
the rules, they should not be allowed to com- -

?ilete their medical studies. On.this point there
almost unanimous feeling in the Quartier

LatiTi.
General Schofleld has been, and, I believe, is

still unwell. Not having been seen about for tho
last few days, the French papers trumpelupa
story that he had gone to England; the truth is,
he has never budged from the Gerard Hotel.

I call your attention to a translation (ap-
pended) of a paragraph in yesterday's Moniieur,
which, though given in the form of a corres-
pondence from New York, was most certainly
composed la the foreign oiiiee in Paris since the
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receipt of the President's message, and contains
the latest official views on the subject. The
cfiort to make out that there is nothing in the
doctrines of the messago incompatlbld with the
position France has assumed in Mexico, but l'l
conceals tho serious concern which the pernal
ot the message has produced at this Court. Ttie
paragraph in question Is to my mind preparatory
to an evacuation, w hich I doubt not will be made
before very long, not only without a collision,
but without bud blood, with tho United States.
The Ironical remarks of the DcbalB on tho Moni-Uv- r

arc worth your perusal.
The Monitevr, alter having reproduced that-portio- n

of the message delivered by tho Prcal
dent ol the United States which concerns France
and Mexico, adds In the form of a letter tho fol-
lowing observation.-- , :

'

'This declaration contains nothing irrecon-
cilable with the ticlicv followed by France in
Mexico. When the French Government pro-tent-

itself in that country, its sole intention
was to support, the United States themselves
had previously done, a whole series of claims
which had been shamefully disregarded. Cir-
cumstances, which Napoleon ill had not the
power to prevent, obliged him to declare war on
the Government which then held power in the
city ot Mexico. That authority has fallen, and
another, which owes its existence to universal
suffrage, has replaced it. France has been natu-
rally obliged to defend from insurrectional
attacks the Government which alone could afford
redress to her iust claims. The French Cabinet
has shown by all its acts as well as by its decla-
rations what was the object it was pursuing. It
ha3 no spirit of conquest, it has taken nothing
and accepted nothing; it w ishes to retain nothing
of (he regions pacified by its troops.

Its occupation, as is now well known hi the
United States, is entirely temporary, and will
cca.--e with the cause which gave rise to it. As
to the tomi of government which the Mexican
people have recently chosen volnntaiily, it has
has been frequently Tccocnizcd even by the
Federal authorities. President Monroe sent a
k pi pcnt.'itivt! to the Emperor lturbide; and
w hen, in IK,;, the J.inister of Santa Anna at

received from his Government the
order to in!oriu the United Stale that a chance
of institutions would soon fake place in the city
of Mexico, Mr. Mnrcy simply replied to this

that Mexico, as an independent and
tovereieu nation, hud the light to choose tho
form ul Government which best smitcd the char
acter of its people. Those precedents show that
there exists no absolu;e point of antagonism be
tween the policy of the United States and the
adoption ol the monarchical lorm by n nri"h.
Doling people. ' UtY--T

The Libats quotes the extract thus uiuijuuuu
then remarks on it in these words:

"Everything is therefore forthc bestluthctwo
worlds, and the rumcrs which were in circula-
tion relutive to the intentions of the United
States, with regard to Mexico, fall to the ground.
ror our part, we had never attached much credit
to them. Every one is awaie that there are at
New York and New Orleans manufacturers of
news, and ollices for the fabrication of telegrams
especially devoted to financial operations; and
tins important clement must be taken into ac
count. What must ni.-- be icmembcrcd is that
the Englhh journals lake great pains to enve-
nom the relations ot ! ranee with tlie American
Republic, and to turn u on Mexico the current
which runs more naturally to Canada. We have
never said, and we have no intention of saying,
that tlio united btates look with satistaction on
a foreign intervention and the estublit-huien- t of
n'uionarchical Government in a country which is
on their continent an I borders their frontier,
and which was latally falling under their influ-
ence.

"They must have felt still greater bitterness
from the fact that the moment chosen was one.
in which they were passing through an internal
crisis: which might become mortal. But they
have time and space before them. They possess,
although such a qut.lity is systematically denied
to democrats, suthcicut political pool sense to
know that they have something better to do at
the present moment than to trouble themselves
about Mexico. On that point we are perfectly
in accord with the Moniieur. We are convinced
that the French Government Svishes to retain
nothing ot the district! pacified by its troops.'
They arc, indeed, regions where peace aud soli-
tude are synonymous, and of which nothing
better is asked than to quit them. Every one
who prizes the real French traditions and tlie
true interests of democracy in the world will
have rend with satislaction the message of Presi-
dent Johnson, and taken note of the pacific aud
conciliatory oi?posi'ion shown by the Chief of
the American Republic.

"Wc said the other (lav. in quoting the language
of the United States Minister in Paris, that tne
American Government was redriclner its army to
a reserve of 200,000 men. The reduction officially
announced by the Message is much more con-
siderable, and places the United States entirely
on a peace footing. Thus, the war budget is re
duced from $510,000,100 to H3,00O,000; and the
army, which on the 1st of May, 1HG5, consisted
of more than 1,000,000 men, is reduced to a total
of 60,000 of all arms, which number may be in-
creased to 82,000 In case of need. More than
8i)0,0ti() volunteers have already returned home,
as quietly as a Christian returns from the sauc-tuar- y

to his house on a Sabbath morning, as
General Schofield remarked. Those acts prove
sulliciently the resolution ot the United States to
apply ail their strength, labor, and industry to
the work ot reconstruction."

The C'ourrier du Havre says: "The conmer-cia- l
relations between this port and the Jnited

Stales, owing to the termination of the American
crisis, have latterly recovered an extraordinary
activity. The fact is proved by tho simultaneous
departure of the following steamers: The trans-
atlantic French steamer Europe left this port for
New York on the 15th, with 720 tons of different
kinds of merchandise; the transatlantic Ameri-
can steamer Arago arrived from New York on
the 10th, with a cargo of cotton, and lelt Havre
on the 10th, with 1000 tons ot fuel for tho
voyage, besides 900 tons of goods. The English
steamer Niagara arrived here from Liverpool
on the 12th, w ith a lull cargo, consisting of 2124
bales ot cotton and 200 sundry packages, landed
its goods, and took on board a rich freight of
tissues, wines, glass, etc., in all 1500 tons, for
New York.

"The English steamer America arrived on the
same day, with a cargo of 2616 bales of cotton
and 2000 sundries, and will takeup here a freight
similar to that of the Xiagara for her voyage to
the United States. The American sailing packet
Mei-cur- arrived from New York on the 22d ult.,
with cotton, will leave on 24th of December, with
12C0 tons of poods ot all sorts, chiefly wiues and
porcelains. The terminus of the Havre Railway
is at this moment incumbered with merchandise
conveyed every day from the capital. On the
17th. the eve of the departure of the Arago aud
A'iaaara, the railwav presented a Beene of extra-
ordinary activity, tuc'u as had not been witnessed
lor the last six years. More than 2U00 packages
were piled up in the two otlices waiting tone
taken away.1 JSr. 1. Tribune.

A Land-titl- e Distcte in tbk Oil Regions.
The Erie (Pa Lirpclch says: "Fortwoor three
days pastthe citizens of Corry, Pa., have been very
much excited at the discovery of the fact that
there is a disputed title to the property on which
a large part of that city or village ia located. All
sorts of wild 6tones have been put afloat re
specting the state ol things, not a tithe ol which
has any loundati m hi fact. The substance of the
whole chec, as ncur ts we can learn, aud we have
annlicd to the foiiiituin-head- , amounts to this:
In 1800 the land ir dispute was purchased at
Sheriffs sale, by II. P. Frauds and King.and was
in the sale deiioinioared 'wild land.' It was pur-
chased tor a mere trifie. . In 1H02, tho owners
bingiu arrears lor taxes, the land was again
disposed ol at Treasurer's sale. aLd was Jhought
in by Mesis. Cooper and Frisbec, of Unior, by
payment oi tne taxes, the panics secured ii oy
a deed, which was ilulv recorded. By law the
original owners could, within a certain time (two
years we think), retume possession by making
good the taxes and costs, and, probably intend-
ing to do this, parcelled tho land (ninety-tw- o

acies) into building lots, and disposed of thera.
The two yeais having expired, Messrs. Cooper
and Frisbee now claim the land, and, it is said,
me improvements with it."

Count NUra, uajor-dom-a o( the King of
miy, is oeau.

RARE CHANCE I

FOR INVESTMENT.
TBB COMMONWEALTH GOLD AUD SILVER

vmina coMPJsr, or Nevada.
CAPITAL, I3M.0C0. 90.000 SHAKES OF 10 EACH.

15.W0 BBARE 9 FOR HALE TO RAISE A DEVELOP-
MENT PUNIK

FBBMDBKT.
AHDR1Y7 O. CUB! Ifl, Governor ot reiiDeylvuil.

Hon. WILLIAM II. MANS.

TBBARTTBFR,
H. A. HAL1R.

SCCRBTABT,
S. A. J. rAia tli.

DlRHCTOn",
lltdExcfllcncY 4oeruor ANDREW O. CURTIS,
Xon WILLIAM 13. JUAAN.
M. M. HAUhhK,
II A. BALI IK,
HORAC E F. BONN,
JOHN IlUHT. Geologist of Hlcblgao.
8. A. J. SALTf.lt.

The ConiDdnr. In order to rulra afand to 0ove1oDand
won thctr mine, liave determined to oftor ono-ha- lf of
meireioci. or jsoou mares, to tbe public lor Bale.

A U SUbfHiTlotluns muHt h anr.nninfcnted bv a uarment
of lort y percent. In cash, of the amount of stock sub- -
scriueu tor, wuicti payment., it Is believed mar neat
tliat wlil bereqnlred, and that the fund thus produced,
wl.l tie sufficient to start and continue mtnlnn opera
tions, wnicn ol II sell l.rlni returns to Uie company
as will enable It to lullv devtlooe and successfully work
their mine.

1 ms t omnanv own tlie nnvd and Hnntr.rilold ana
Silver Mine, sttuato In Smoky Valley District, eluht
nil, en sou. n oi me city ol Ausiin, Buee Kiver country,
Lander county, Htato of Hevadai contains 1400 llmutl
teet and Is reputed one of tne best unduvc.oped Dimes
In tbe StHte.

AVrKAtiK ASSAY. t43343Pr.il TON.
This iimpany Las omiuilzed lor work, and not stock

nianuliicnn In
rroiessor Miimian ana oiiirrs snv tnnt Heese mvcr oro

sversnin per ton. he Company expect In a short
time to mine at leaft twenty-liv- e tons o. on' per day.
anilli this oreaveruKes S'200 per tin the earnings will
he 81,111 0 fliO In bu.lion per annum, vblcti Is coudMcrud

stile estlninte.
1 here Is believe a to be ro Instance on record or fan--

ore In tills notion, where silver mining compiinies
nave comnit ncea operai tuns wnn 'lie renuisito devel-
opment mod on with talr surface indications to
Ley in with; success in this enterprise uiny hcconmlpntiy
predicted. (j2 30 smwl'Jt

i rohpecmn, Kivier iuii iiuorrnniion, nmy ne niu hi mo
Cflce of tho Company. No. i2 WALNUT Htroot. I'hUo- -
dclphia, where suiiHcrlptlons will be reo eived.

PERSONAL.

(TEAT H EDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT
Tea Warchouso. No. Mfi CHESS UT

Street.

JO CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFEE. AT
WlLSOVS'lea Warehouse, Ko. 230 CUE9NfJT

Btrcct.

35 CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
at WILSON'S, So. 2:t6 CliEr-NTJ- Street.

Af CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,H1 at WILSON'S, No. 23G ( HESNUT Street.

7 CENTS. BLACK AND GREEN TEA SIFT- -
f ' ' 1NG8. In ounn titles not loss than one minnil at

WILSON'S.

G OUD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND GREEN,
at WILSON'S, No. 23U CI1K8NUT utreot

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I prices, at WILSON 8 Tea Warcbouso. No. 230

CHKsiiL'T Street. 121ia

TEAS, &o.

COUST V'H TEA WAREHOUSE.
in 1600 Importer and Ilea er in

ine Teas, Yi Lues, aud Liquors,
Cbolco Havana Ciirnrs.

Cross A H:ArkwAll's Plelrtaa mnA Riiimi
English and Scotch Ale and Porter,

Canned Meats, Fruits, Soup, Etc.Navy Messes pnt op with care.
A lAo. lis H. mkc'OND frreet,

1 8 ly JOSHUA U. COUBTr.

T AST PROCLAMATION TO THE PUBLIC !

J--s WILIJAM IWJKAM. Tea Dealer, ho 43 8. SECOND
Sticet bas sold out bis entire stock at war prices, and
now that tbe Rebellion Is over and peace proclaimed, we
can sell at lb to 10 per cent less than former prices.
Btiving this dayrecetved a lame sup pi v 0f very fine
leas of all erodes, trom 4n cents to tl-li- a onnndi (TotTees
from 28 to 40 cents a nonnd. Call and eionilne our frejih
Teas. 7 ly

f

HAHTJFACTCJRBH Of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTBAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTURE FRAMES,

AND GILT MOULDINGS:

No. 929 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT 1 ARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. 1164m

Tivoqr

FRANCE
MANUFACTURER,

AND DEALER IN

gltotojjraph gttbmns,
BOOKS, BIBLES. PRAYERS.

Magazines, Novels, and all the
Now Fublloationa.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

Stereoscopes

PHOTOGRAPHS.
and Stereoscopic Views, 1

rictoros or all LinJi Framed to order.

808 CHESTNUT ST. 808 61W

BRIDESBURG MACHINE WORKS,

Bo. 85 Jf. 1 HUM T STREET,
PHIL A.1HL1HI A.we are prepared to fill orders to anyeitent lor oui

well known
MACUIKBT FOR COTTOU AST) WOOLLEV KILLS,
Including all recent Improvement in Carulug, bpiuuing.
ami V eevluir.

We invite tbe attention of manufacture toeurextn
alve work.

1 1 ' ALFBZD JEXKS BON.

N EW MUSIC STORE. WILLIAM H
I10N1.B A CO , i

jho. lira CHESSUT Rtteet.
Dealeri In American and Foreign Iduaict Fianoe, Melo.

aromsand Hualcal Inatrumentaol a I klndai alao.asupe.
rior q ualiur of butnga oouatantly on band. ' ill im

nrHE STAMP AHENOY. Kfi. am nirflND
A8 HlKKTOBReVJ6XmiD' WUJ,B1S COSTIJllUJSU

PROPOSALS.

1EKAFtmri)KpARrKNr, ofhce
Wa8ihot!1 ClTT, January 6, 18(10.

Prated rropoeaii win bo received at thli olllce
ntitil 1 o'aiock I' M ., on FRIDAY, .tlio 9ih dar of
February, 186A, lor anpplvln? i tie Li?iit-nou- e

witti alxtv thousand raliona or tho boat
quality pure Win tor Htralned Oil, either lrd or
FlMirm, u te aivtncd into tonr low, and to be

at tne timoa andermenttonod, alongldoof
the tj oveni tnont anpply vewe-- or at tho warenou no
or other plao of dVpomt, to be doalgnated by the
Inspecting Officur, or other auti ortzed a;ont of tbe
Light-hou- r Hoard, In Btrontr, tight, iron-bonn- d,

coka, (tillable for aliippini. in rood order,
of a capacity cacti ot from fltty to olfhty rallona
not to exceed the latter. The O l may be delivered
at Boston or New York, at the option of tbe blddors.

The lace of delivery in each caoe most be dis-
tinct y etatcd in the biaa, and will be embraced in
Mie contiacia.

The four lota will be delivered a followa, vii.:
Lot ho. thomand (lR.OilOl eallnna on

the 2d day ol April, 1866, or as Boon thereafter aa tho
proper tests and gauiTlng can l e completed.

Lot Mo. 2. Fillocn thousand (15,1.00) gallons on
the 10th day ot April. 18GG. or ss soon thereattor as
the proper testa and panging can be comploted.

Lot 2so, 8.1 ilteeii thoufan (15,000) gallons on the
1st day of Jo no, 1800, or as soon thereafter as the pro
per ieia ana ganging can ue compie pa.

Lot No. 4. Fi teen thousand (15 000) gallons on
the 1st day of August, 18ti0, or as soon tneieatter aa
the iro or teta and gauging can be eompiob'd.

Kt'i aiato proposals will be received at tliosamo
time tor COCO gallons of Colza or Lard Oil, to be de-
livered as above stipulated, at Uotroit, Michigan, on
the l?t day ol May, ISiMI

No bid will be considered unless liom a manufac-(urc- r
oi tho article

No port of the Oil proposed for and to be embraced
in the contracts under this ndvertisemont will be
accepted, received, or paid for, until it shall hare
ueen proved, to the entire siu.Mactlon ot tlie person
or lentous charged with its cxaiini.atlon, teat, and
infl ection, to le of tlie bett quality pure Wmtor
e tuiDtu uu and ireo trom mixture with other or
inferior ot b and adu tcratlous.

1 he usual mcai s lot dotcrmininir tho ctia'nctor and
quality of tho sieim,(Ji will bo employed, viz t spo-cil- ic

ginvity, burning, the amount of rcmiliitim, and
any oil.t r proper tests to arrive at cornet conclu-
sions that muv bo doomoti necessary.

I bo Lnrd Oil will be pubjrcti d to special touts, and
will be rejected unless lound to bo, in regard to burn-
ing and fluidity under reduction of tompuraturp, and
in every oihor respect equal to that of tne staudard
adopted by the lioaid, ot which a sample will bo f ur-
nished on application to the Light-hous- e Eniuocr at
JjOMOU, flIUMaCIIUM'ttS.

Iho casks must be guazod. under the direction and
ptisota'. supervis'on of the Inspecting Ofhcur, bv a
custom boose or other legally authorised and. sworn
ganger, according to the United States Btandard, and
inubt bo tnnrketl at d accepted bofore thoy aro

liom tho celiar or wareln use of tho contrac-
tor, ihe tom. erutuio of the Oil will bo acouraiely
lioletl, and the tneoturomeiits reduced to tho staudard
temperature ot CO dug, FahrvnUeit, by tables pre--
paica ior iue purpose

1 roiiotnls will bu received and considered for each
lot separately, or lor all ot tho lo'S, at the opucj of
the bidder; but no bid will bo considered for a less
quantity than that speolned as one iot, to be

at one tiUiO aud place. Each bid must s'ate
explicitly, wtitten out in full, tho kind of oil olforod,
wbethor fSpenn, Lard, or Colza, the rat per gatloii.
tho number of tho lot or lots bid lor, and the placo of
ueiiveiy, coniorming to tins advertisement.

Bid stibn.itted by difliucut members of tho same
firm er c purtiieislup will not be considered.

J no uiit-nous- e lioara, under the autnority oi tuo
Department, reserves the right to reject any bid, al
though it may bo the lowest, lor other considera-
tions than the price.

No bid will be considered for any other kind or
dcscilptiou ol oil than those speoiully called ior In
tliiB advertisement,.

A bond, with security td tbe satisfaction of tho
Depart n cut, in a penalty equal to one-fourt- h of the
amount oi eacn contract maae. unoor tneso pro-
posals, will bo required of each contractor, con-
ditioned lor the fmthlul performance oi the contract.
to be executed within ten days alter tho acceptance
of the bid.

Lach offer must be accompanied by a written guar-
antee, npued by one or nioie responsible persons, and
known to tlie Dopanmont as such, or certified by a
United States district iudgo, attorney, navy agont.or
collector ot the customs, to tho effect that, if the bid
be accepted, the bidder will duly execute a contract
in rood faith, according to the provisions aud teims
ol this advertisement, within ten days after accept-
ance; aud that in case the said party offering shall
tail to enter into the contrast as aforesaid, be or they
guarantee to make good tbe difference between the
offer of tlie said ; arty and the next lowest bidder.
All bids must bo scaled and endorsed ' Proposals ior
oil tor Light-houses,- " ana then placed in another
envelope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary ot
tbe Litfht-hous- e Board, Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at the hour and
on the day specified.

Payments L1 be made for the several lots of oil
within thirty riajs alter they shall have been re-
ceived by tbe United states.ry order ot tne i.ignt-nous- e r.oara.

1 11 25t ANDREW A. 11ARWOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DErOT QUARTERMASTER
FOUX LKAVENWOIiTII, KANSAS, I

December l'J, 1865. )

TBOrOPALS FOR Alt MY TRANSPORTATION.
Sealed Proposals will be received at tms olliee unti'

12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, 18(36, for the
Transportation oi Military Supplies during the year
18(i0, on the following routes:

Route No. 1 F rom F orts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and Riley, and other depots that may boeatub,istied
during the above year on the west bamc of the Mis-

souri river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are ot may be established in the Territories of
Nebraska, Dacotah, Idaho, and Utah, south of lati-
tude 41 degrees north, and east oi longitude 114 de-
grees wCBt; and in the Territory of Colorado north
of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state the rate per
100 pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans-
port said btoies in each of the months from April to
September inc.ueive, ot the year I860.

Route No. 2 Ftom Forta Leavenworth and
Rilev, in the fctate of Kansas, and the town of Kan-
sas, in tho State of Missouri, to any posts or stations
that are or mav be established in the State ot Kan-
sas, er in tbe Territory ot Colorado, south of lati-
tude 40 degrees north, drawing supplios trom Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M., or othor
depot that may be designated in that Territory, to
Fort Oar and, end to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 miles at which they will transport said storeB
in each of the months fiom April to Soptembor in-
clusive, ot the year 1866.

Route No. 8. From Fort Union or such other
depot as may be established in tbe Territory of New
Mexico, to any posta or stations that are or may be
established in that Territory, and to Biioh posts er
stations as may be designated in tbe Territory of
Arizona and State of Texas, west of longitude 106
degrees' west. Bidders to state tbe rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which thoy will transport
saia stores in each of the months from June to No-
vember inclusive, of the year 1866.

The weight to be transported each year will not
exceed 10,000,000 pounds on Route No. 1, 15,000,000
pounds on Houte No, 2, and 6,000,000 pound on
Route No. 8.

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation ot baoon, lard, bread, pine lumber,
shingles, or any other stores.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well as
their places of residence, and each proposal should
be accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or more responsible
persons, guaranteeing that, In case a ooutract is
awarded for the route mentioni d in the proposal to
the parties proposing, tbe contract will be acceptod
and entered into, aud good aud sufficient security
furnished by said parties, in accordance with the
terms of this advertisement.

Tbe amount of bonds itqui red from the contrac-
tors will be aa follows:

On Route No. 1 S100.0O0
2 200,000

" 8 60,000
Satisfactory evidence of tho loyally and solvency

of each bidder and person oilerod as security will be
equirud.

Proposals must be indorsed :
' Proposals for Army Transportation on Route No,

1 '2 ' or '8 ' " as the ease may ba, and noue will be
entertained unless they fully comply with all the re-
quirements of this advertisement. i

I'm ties to vi horn awards are made must be pre-
pared to execute contracts at once, and to give tho
required bouds for the iaithiu. pertorinttuce of thu
same.

Contracts will be mado subject to the approval of
the Qunrtoi master-Gener- ; but the right i resorved
to leject any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors must be in readiues forsorvioe by the
1st day of April, 106 and they will be required to
have a place oi business or agoncy at or in the vfoi
nit? of Forta Leaven worth and Union, and othiH
depoU that may be eelablisbed, at which they may b
communicated with promptly and readily.

By order of the Quaj1rmater-GeHeraiTE- ,

12 22 88 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO 804 CHBMTOT
BTRKET. AHOVJC THIRD, WILL BJS COitTLNDLD

""Mof F?V tHT PK8CEIPTJ0H CONBTASTLT
OX UAXD AMU mluX AMOVtfX. U II

MARSHAL'S1 SALES.

MARKfl AL'S ' BALfc-- HY VIRTUE OF A
ol sale by the linn. John Cadwaladnr,

Judre el the 1 strict onrt ol tlio United Slate lor
the Fjstf r Lislnet of Pennoylvaiiln, io me directed,
will be sold at pubJf rale, to tlie highest and bout
bidder, for cn'li on the premisne. B. JC corner of
BHOAD and WALLACh' Streets, on T IlllHH-DA-

tho 18th day ol January, A.D. 1866, at U
o'clock!.!

S5 barrels Mnokln Tobacco.
1 Korrr steam Holler
2 Roger f 'ottfn Aiaohinee.
1 Koccr Press,
1 Steam Endue and Gauge,
1 Platlorm Scale
2 lines Shafting and Bolting,
1 Dressing Table.
1 till Can.
1 Box and Tools.
2 Stoves, i

7 F.mpiy Barrel.
8 F.mDty Half Darrein.
1 barrel pore Yara; 1 bale, 90 pound).
iDox Lquorioe Paste.
1 lot Stems, .......
1 Vice.
1 Tress and Ttoxe.
1 Drayton Machine.
1 Drying Apparatus (pipes).
1 Coffee Mill.
1 Seae.
6 Sieves.
liable

1 Packing Table and contents.
to half bairels t hewing lol acco.
26 lbs. Pulverlzi d Liquorice

9 cases and 4 its Kilikinick.
124 this, brooking Tobacco.

6 bils , port fml. Stems of Tobacco.
17 this, stem Tobacco.
8 hair t,bls., part full. Chewing Tobacco,

"l'l lbs. ba ed Tobacco.
bb. NtinrtH

20 lbs. broken Stems.
l Empty Barrels.

2 cases Stem Pmokln.
1 lot Drving Frames and Racks,
1 lot Steam Pipes.

1 Fork.
1 Steve.
1 ream Inrgo Wrapping Taper,
0 rmptv Half Barrels

10.CT2 II s. Smoking Tobacco.
1 case I'usi i r Shorts.
1 hhd. Leal Tobacco, with sample, No. MSOfi.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 21.4H7,
1 hhd. Lent Tobacco, with sumple, No. 20 8f'2. .

. 1 hhd. laf Tohacco. with sample, No. 65 987
1 blid. 1 cat Tobacco No. 68,401.
1 Mid. craps. No 68 277.

J hhd. Jaf Tobacco, No. 62 2",2.
hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 71 679.

1 Mid Iut Tobacco, No. hKWi.
1 hi d Lear Tobacco, No. 63 204.
1 Mid. Leaf Tobacco, No. 76.623.
D hhd Leaf Tobacco, No. 68 4IKI.
1 hhd. LeBf Tobacco, No 68 008.
1 hhd Leaf Tobacco, No. 60,761.
1 hhtl. Scraps.

10 hhd. Stems. 8 Tl., No. 211,206, 205, 108,212.
198 201, 2t3, 2t,9, 212,

210 pounds Scraps.
2( 0 pounds Stems.
10O staves

1 Lot Samples.
1 Elevator.
2 Moisting boxes.
2 Ca'ing boartis.
1 Dryinsr nrparntus.

79 barrels Smoking Tolacco.
1 Desk, drawers and cases.
1 Pair Scales.
1 Safo.
8 Chairs.
1 Stove.
1 Iron Hat Rack,
1 fitter Press.

S21 lbs. Heartsease Smoking Tobacco.
250 lbs. Skating Club do do
277 lbs. Pure Yaia do do

1 Steam Boilor.
1 Shatting and Bolt.
2 fTimdstonrB.
8 Cases Seed Leaf Tc bncco, 629, 98, 500.
1 Lot coal odo ton.
1 Horse.
1 Business Wagon,
1 Sot Harness.
1 Straw Cuttor.
2 Buckets, and other small articles

P. C F.LLMAKER,
United States Marslial,

Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, January 2, 1806. 1 8wlmtit

MAESHAL'8 SALE. BY ''VIRTUE OP A
by the Hon JOHN CADWALADEIt.

Judge of ihe Idstrfct Court of the United 8tate In and
for the Fastern District ot Pennsylvania, to me dlref ted,
will be sold at public sale to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, at Powell. Newer A Co 's store. No. N.
Front street, at U o'clock M. on FRIDAY, the 19th day
of January. 1866. TWKNTY TUOUbAKD CIGAKd,
packed In one-tent- boxes.

P- - p- TLLMAKEB,
TT. 8 .Marshal for Fastern District ol Fenna,

Philadelphia. January 3, 186(1. 1 4thsta(it

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

Q;iIE FII1EIN CITESNTJT STREET

letter from Wells, largo & Co.

810,000 SAVED LN HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia January 2, 1RCD.

IfESsns. Fabbel, Hkkeino & Co. Gentlemen: We
have Just opened our Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destructive fire in Chesnut
street, last night. The Safe was In our office, tfo. 607,

which building was entirely destroyed. The Sat was In
a warm place, as you may well suppose, and was red
hot when taken on t of the embers. We are well satisfied

1th the result of this trial, and find our books, papers,
and some ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put In the Pafe. Nothing Is Injured, It we
except tlie leather bindings of the books, which ara
steamed; the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Per J. TL COOE, Agent

Tbe above Safe (an be seen at our store.

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
11 . So. 629 GUE8KUT

A NOTHER TESTor
HEBMKG'8 FIEt-PKCO- F SAFES.

THE, tIEKY ORDEAL PAUSED TBICMPHAXTLY

The Herring Kale used In the office of our warehouses
destroyed by tbe disastrous fire ol the night of the stn
Instant, was subjected to as lntft.se beat as probably
any sate wilt ever ba subjected tn any Are so lnteuM
that the brass knobs and mountings of tbe exterior ot
same were melted off, and the whole surface scaled and
blistered as it It bad been In a furnace, and yet when
opened ihe contents books and papers weie found to
be eptlre aud uninjured

TblsSaiels now on exhibition in our warehouse on
Seventh street, with the books and papers (till remain
in g In it lust aa it was when taken from tbe ruin. Her
chants. Bankets, and others Interested In the proteotlos
ot their books and papers are Invited to call audi
amine it. J. P. BAHTHOLOW,

A gent tor Herring's 8aes,
11 No S48 SEVEKTB BU. Washington. i. 0

WEATHER STRIPS.
'

J R O W N E ' S ..

METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
AKD

WINDOW BANDS
PEEVENT BATTLING OF SASU, i

A nd totally exclude Dust, Noise, and Odor In summor,

aiwell as Cold, Wind, and Italn In whiter, from doors
and windows of sveiy description, without Interfering

with their tiee use at all times.
'

WARRANTED fiOOD FOR FIVE YEAR3,
For Clicnlars, With Trice LUt, References, Etc,

address the Metallic Weather Strip Company.

EAVID H. LOSET, Solb Agent,
11 23thstu2m No. 38 H. FIFTH 8TKEET, fhilada.

QW E N HOUSE;'
LATE "MABE HAM'S HOTEL."

ON TI1M
FXIfOPEAN PLAN.

ADJOINING WIU.ABIi'S HOTEL,
WAMHING I ON, D. C.

11221m THOMAS P JACKS, Proprietor.

J. L. CAPEN.PHRKNOLOGI8T. 8UO
eetsor to Fowler, We 'is A Co., gtvaa written and
vernal eescrlpUvna t( cuaractw wiia vaans,
".J'T. . .isiftajuuip g,wo.iuAueirceR

FINANCIAL.

E IVI O V A . L,

NEW OFiaCE. .

On MONDAY. 8th Inn., ws shall rmove from our
temporary Office, No.' 309 OHESSUT Btreet, to oar old I
location, '

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
.

With greatly enlarged facilities Ior the .

PURCHASE AND BALE !

op ; . j. '

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And the transaction or a general Banking business.

JAY C00SE & CO. f
rhlladelphta, January 1. 186. 16

"PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. FROM THIS
date, HEN BY D. COOKE, HARRIS C. TAI1NB

tTO('K, PlTr COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTON, and.
GrORUE C. 1HOVIA8 are partners with as tn the
Firm of JAY COOKE ft CO., 1'hlanelDlila.

JAY COOKE,
WM. G. JlOOUnEAD.

Fhlladclphla, January 1, 18f!6. ' 1

XJ. s. S E C U HIT IBS

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

, BANKERS & BROKERS, .

IC S. THIRD ST.,' 3 NASSAU ST.,
rillLADKLrillA.

I

NEW YOHK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT A b'D SOLD ON COMMISSION.

I

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DI3POSIT8. 1 2

4? STOCK BROXER,

"No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

(ROOM No. ).

Government, State, and Other Loan,

and Stocks Bought and Sold '

on Commission.

BPECIAL ATTESTIOJI GIVEH TO 11

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

JJ A HP E 11, DURNEY &CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ko. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Blocks and Loans boueht and sold on Commission,
Lncunent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 1213m

5'20s- -

7"30S,

WANTED.
EE HAVEN & BROTIIER

1--7 Ko. 10 S. THIKD STKEET.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.

BAKER'S FOPDLAR HAIR
The assortment ol Braids, Wigs. Toupees,

Bandeaux. Raplllons, Mouleaux, Tondues, Frises
Crimpaea. Curls, Illusive Seams ior ladles, cannot be
equal.ed by any other house in the United States, at
prices lower than elsewhere.

11 30 3m No. ttifl CUEWsrT Btreet. Philadelphia.

STOVES. RAftGES, &o.

C u L V E R a
New IJatent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
OU BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 4 IT Ko. 1132 MARKET STREET.

LIQUORS.- -

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
,..; I

MERIT ALWAYS ITS OWN BKWAHD.
An article possessing Mailt will always conquer pruju

dice, abuse, vilification, and aught that envy, ,
hatred, or malice can Impose upon It.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence or the fact. Decried by number
Ior what simply If ita merits were known and appre-
ciated It could not tall to become popular other tnlnes
less so in proportion. There is no stimulant giving evi-

dence or so much purity aa to produce certificates from
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Oar-re- t,

and Camao, of Philadelphia; L. B. Chilton, New
York and Dr. A. L B ayes, Boston. - 1

For Nervous Debility , and all diseases requiring a pore,
mild stimulant, there Is nothing like It. For sals by
bottle, demijohn, er barrel, at

11 NO. 2Q5 N. TIIIIED STREET,

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

op

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,,

PHILADELPHIA.
MORES NATHANS,
liOBATK A. NATHANS,
OKLANDO D. NATHANS. 8201y

NOTICE. CONST A NTLY ON HANDTAKE stock or the renowned "Lobeen Oil
Safety Lamps." Meeds no chimney and does not smoke '
I tint the tnuig wanted;" alto the cslebratodr 'American
Walet-.ig- ht bulety Lamps." bunilng wlihoat mooke
or tmelL Tbe patlonae o ithe nutilie Is dimI eordlailv
olkiitrd. WOOSTEB, DAVlt OO.
11 II UU No. m AJtCal btretiU


